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Road closures to cause minor detours ... see page 4 
the Quarterdeck 
Published weekly for the informational benefit of faculty, 
staff and students of the Naval Postgraduate School 
Volume 4 Issue 1 
Command Master Chief and new EEO 
begin tackling people problems 
NPS begins 1987 with the new command master chief and 
recently arrived deputy equal employment officer both em-
phasizing accessibility as a priority in their roles as 
representatives for the enlisted and civilian communities. 
The command master chief, ETCS (SS) Mark Delagasse, 
opens an office on the quarterdeck 1000-1100 daily and the 
deputy equal employment officer (EEO), Vivian Baker, main-
tains an "open door" policy in her office near the Family 
Service Center. 
~ Both Delagasse and Baker are recent additions to the NPS 
~aff. Delagasse relieved ETCM Bruce Scott as command 
master chief and academic division LCPO in November and 
Reception for 
new students 
A reception will beheld 
at the home of NPS Super-
intendent RADM and Mrs. 
Austin for a 11 students who 
began their first quarter on 
Jan. 5. 
Students in operations 
analysis, aeronautical engi-
neering, electronics and 
communications, weapons en-
gineering, ASW and naval 
engineering curricula attend 
1630-1715; administrative 
science students, 1730-1815; 
air-ocean science, computer 
technology and nation al 
security affairs students, 
1830-1915. 
The specified uniform for 
t y officers is service ss blue , the equivalent prescri bed for other ser-
vice members. Civilians are 
t o wea r coat and tie. Name 
tags are requeste~ 
Baker transferred to NPS 
from DLI just before Christ-
mas. 
Still making personal 
visits around campus, 
Delagasse views his role as 
command master chief as a 
"facilitator." Bringing 
people together and educa-
ting the command about the 
services and facilities a-
vailable is the solution to 
most of the problems he sees 
at NPS. 
"Most of the problems 
here are people problems --
problems that can be solved 
with the free and open ex-
change of information," he 
said. 
To contact Delagasse in 
his office on the quarter-
deck, call ext. 2441 between 
1000 and 1100 daily. He may 
al so be reached at other 
times i n hi s Bu l lard Hall 
offi ce at ext. 2422. 
<conti nued page fo..-> 
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In brief ... 
The Hu•an I••uno-defici-
ency Virus (HIV or AIDS) 
wi 11 be the topic of a l ec-
ture to be presented by LCDR 
E. Hefernan, an infectious 
disease specialist from 
Naval Hospital Oakland, on 
Friday, Jan. 16, at 1400 in 
King Hall. 
Attendance is required 
for all staff military per-
sonnel, both officer and 
enlisted, who are not in 
cl ass or on duty. Civilian 
employees, at the discretion 
of their supervisores or 
department heads, are en-
couraged to attend. 
Phone nu•bers at Coast 
Guard Group Monterey have 
changed. For direct emer-
gencies (search and rescue) 
call 647-7300; for the oper-
ations center (officer of 
the day) call 647-7302; for 
the communications center 
call 647-7304. 
Military leadership exams 
will be given Jan. 29 at 
0745 in Herrmann Hall, Roo• 
El22. Examinees must muster 
at 0730 in the uniform of 
the day with ID cards. 
To be eligible for the 
exam, requirements must be 
completed by Jan. 21 and 
recommendations forwarded by 
division officers to Code 
412 by Jan. 23. 
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From the Superintendent 
by RADM Robert C. Austin 
Obviously, the first thought of the new year in "the 
Quarterdeck" might be to say, "Happy New Year." 
It is indeed happy for me simply that all hands returned 
safely and soundly to the Postgraduate School. It's also 
happy for my own personal experience in having _a chance to 
have a breather and be with family over the holidays. 
Before I begin to direct my columns toward agenda for 
1987 I'd like to reflect back on having the Vice Chief of 
Naval' Operations, ADM Busey, on board just before the holi-
days. 
ADM Busey is a strong supporter of the Postgraduate 
School who in my assessment, felt that his support was 
well found~d. I think the best parts of his visit were 
those occasions when he had a chance for personal interac-
tion with officers assigned to study here, faculty and 
members of the staff, be it discussing research in the 
laboratories or, as he concluded his visit, sitting around 
a table with 20 officers and faculty in a lively discussion 
of challenges that they faced and matters of mutual con-
cern. 
We all have an obligation to work to warrant the con-
tinued support of ADM Busey and other Navy l~aders -- to be 
prudent and wise in the expenditure of our t1me and effort, 
ensuring that we get the most that we can from this oppor-
tunity to study in an environment free of operat1onal 
pressures. 
As we continue to work toward the goals of the Post-
graduate School, perhaps this is the appropriate ti m~ for 
us to individually assess the state of our profess1onal 
development and to renew our dedication to achieving the 
goals of our services. 
Happy New Year ! 
Computer center hosts prese~tations 
Are you new to the campus and interested in a quick 
primer on the school's computer facilities? 
A series of short presentations by the computer center's 
staff , covering topics such as VM/CMS time.sharing_, MVS 
batch systems on the mainframe, and the serv1ces available 
in the center's microcomputing lab, may provide what you 
need. 
Here's the schedule. Details are available in the 
2 · f "C t Center News." January lssue o ompu er 
MondayS:t=an. 12 
Waterloo lpf at Pf>S 
1410, IN-119 
Introduction to Mlnltab 
1510, IN-119 
Tuesdatbn Jan. 1 3 
I nfi'OdUCT To WVCMS 
1410, IN-122 
Introduction to DISSPLA 
1410, IN-260 
Wednesday, Jan. 14 
lnffOdUCf ion To SPSS-X 
1410f IN-119 
I ntroduct on 1-o llED IT 
1510 IN-122 
MlcrOCOllpUf.ei. Net"Orkf ng 
at flf'S 
1900, IN-151 






In brief ... 
The birthday of Dr. Mara 
tin Luther King, Jr., wil • 
be commemorated at a prayer 
breakfast sponsored by the 
National Naval Officers As-
sociation (NNOA). 
The breakfast, to be held 
Jan. 15 at 0645 in the La 
Novi a Room, is the first in 
a series of events held in 
recognition of Black History 
Month. Rev. Richard Nance, 
pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Pacific Grove, 
will be the guest speaker. 
Tickets are $5.25 and may 
be purchased from any member 
of the NNOA or at the NPS 
recreation office. Further 
details are available from 
ENS Ingrid Turner at ext. 
2536. 
Highly motivated career 
enlisted personnel inte~ 
ested in acquiring an ass~ 
ciate degree through full-
time, Navy-sponsored study 
at a community or junior 
co 11 ege shou 1 d contact EW 1 
Schofield, command career 
counselor, at ext. 2234 for 
information on the upcoming 
selections for the Enlisted 
Education Advancement Pro-
gram (EEAP). 
An adult evening social 
will be held in the Fellow-
ship Room of the NPS St. 
Thomas Aquinas Catholic 
Chapel on Saturday, Jan. 24, 
following the 1715 evening 
mass. 
Pizza and refreshments 
will be served followed by a 
discussion on annulments 
1 ead by Sister Rose Mary 
Kuklok of the Monterey Dio-
cesean Office. 
The informal evening •. 
expected to wrap up abo 
1930. Anyone interested in 
attending is invited. For 
more information call Mike 
Molidor at 372-4615. 
Civiscoop 
~ Nominations are open for the spring 1987 Chief of Naval 
Operations New Managers Program {NMP) in Washington, DC. 
The application deadline is March 16, 1987. 
_, Nominations for the March Capitol Hill Workshop are also 
being accepted until Feb. 2. Call Liz Clark at ext. 3052 
for more information. 
Ti•ekeeping procedures training will be presented by the 
NPS comptroller's office in three identical sessions on 
Jan. 20, 22 and 28. All clerical/administrative personnel 
who certify time and labor cards should attend, but the 
classes are open to all employees. Each class is limited 
to 30 employees. Call Liz Cl ark, ext. 3052, for further 
details. 
Welcome to new NPS employees: Vivian K. Baker, deputy 
equal employment opportunity {EEO) officer; Anthony Rigas, 
ECE; Michael McDaniel, PERSEREC. 
Renew your eligibility well in advance of the expiration 
date if you currently have an application on file for 
secretary (typing) and/or cl ert-typi st. To do so, you can 
either send a memo or visit the CPO at 1 east five working 
days in advance of the expiration of your eligibility. 
,fjenewal may not be made by telephone. 
New W-4 For•s have not yet been received. They are 
expected within the next 30 days. 
Applications for the following vacancies are now being 
accepted in the civilian personnel office. For more infor-
mation consult the vacancy announcements in your department 
or ca 11 ext. 2001. 
Aerospace engineering technician, GS-9, aeronautics; aero-
space engineering technician, GS-7/8/9, aeronautics; clerlc-
typi st, GS-4, various depts; computer progra11•er analyst, 
GS-11, FNOC; co•puter systems progra11•er, GS-11, computer 
science; computer systems programmer, GS-12, meteorology; 
correspondence cl erk, GS-4/5, national security affairs; 
electronics technician, GS-10/11, electrical & computer 
engrg; librarian, GS-9, library; printing officer, GS-9, 
educati ona 1 media; secretary (typing), GS-3/4/5/6/7, 
various depts; supvsry computer specialist, GM-13, computer 
science; support services supervisor, GS-6, PSD. 
For more information on the following local training oppor-
tunities, call Liz Clark, ext. 3052. 
Title Date Eligibility Cost 
~nagement Skills 
for Secretaries Jan 16 clerical/secretarial $98 
Secretarial 
Effectiveness Jan 28 clerical/secretarial $90 
Accounting 





"MATRIX COMPUTATION ON 
INTEL HYPERCUBES" 
CLEVE MOLER &DENNEY COLE, 
INTEL SCIENTIFIC C<»f>UTERS 
1110, SP-117 
"THIN FILM F<RMATION BY 
V~ DEPOSITION" 
OR. JAMES B. ADAMS, 
UNIV. OF WISCONSIN 
-14-
1100, SP-122 
LECTURE BY RADM D. SCHWAAB, 
C~DER, 
NAVY SAFETY CENTER 
<POC: LT H~TON, X2513) 
1630-1915, QUARTERS "A" 
NEW STUDENT RECEPTION 
CPOC: LT HORTON, X2513 l 
-15-
0800, IN-122 
111X DETAILER VISIT, 
GENERAL BRIEF 
CFOR INDIVIDUAL SESSIONS 
CONTACT KATHY TIMMERMAN, 
X2174l 
1900, IN-122 
111X DETAILER VISIT, 
SPOUSES BRIEF 
CPOC: K. TIJlotERMAN, X2174> 
1930, LA MESA SCHOOL CRM 19) 
APPLE COMPUTER CLUB MEETING 
CPOC: KARL BOGOTT, 372-3063> 
-16-
1400, KING HALL 
AIDS LECTURE 
LCDR E. HEFERNAN, 
NAVAL HOSPITAL, OAKLAND 
-17-
0900, SP-138 
AMATEUR RADIO LICENSE EXAM 
CPOC: KEITH BEARD, 649-8766 
OR RANDY TANAKA, 372-2319) 
-20-
0900, I N-368 
W~KSHOP ON TIMEKEEPING 
PROCEDURES 
CPOC: LIZ CLARK, X3052l 
-24-
1715, FELLOWSHIP ROOM 
ST THOMAS AQUINAS CHAPEL 
ADULT EVENING SOCIAL 
"ANNULMENTS" 
BY SISTER ROSE MARY KUKLOK 
MONTEREY DIOCESEAN OFFICE 
CPOC: MIKE MOLID~, 
372-4615) 
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EEO looks forward to new challenges 
<continued fra. pltCJ8 one> 
People problems and their solutions are also a main 
concern with Vivian Baker, the new deputy EEO. An ardent 
human rights activist, Baker's background lies in social 
work . P r i or to de v o ti n g he r energy to the EE 0 f i e 1 d f u 11 
time while at DLI, Baker dealt with less paperwork and more 
crises. 
As a drug and alcohol abuse counselor at Fort Ord, Baker 
established a program for the residential drug and alcohol 
abuse treatment of women and a domestic violence counseling 
and shelter program. Working with the YWCA, Baker also 
organized a community domestic violence counseling and 
shelter program for the Monterey peninsula. 
Having been "hitting the bushes for a long time," Baker 
welcomes her desk and the paperwork of the EEO field. 
"When you're working with families with problems, you're 
not behind a desk. You're in the community, in their homes 
helping to provide whatever services they need. In the 
(EEO field) you're still working with people, but not in 
such a life and death atmosphere," she said. 
Still moving in, Baker's office is in Room 039J, located 
near the Family Service Center. Her extension is 2025. 
Driveways, roads closed for paving 
The paving of criveways wl 11 close access to garages In the senior 
officer housing. Quarters "8• thru •j• and •N". fro• 0800 Jan. 12 thru 
0800 Jan. 14. 
East Road and Garden Or Ive access to park Ing I ot "V" •II I be closed for 
pav Ing fr<>11 0800 Jaa. 14 "to 0800 Jan. 16. 
Lake Road access to areas on Middle Road fro• Engineer's Circle to 
pa-king lo"t •A-1• and Lake Drive by parking lat •A• wf 11 be closed for 
pavl ng fr<>11 0800 Jan. 21 to 0800 Jan. 22-
Rec news 
A basic sailing cours. 
be g i n s J a n. 1 5. Th., 
classes, which run through 
March 7, will include eight 
underway sessions and eight 
cl ass room sessions. 
The registration fee of 
$100 per person includes 
sailing association member-
ship. Call the rec office 
at ext. 2466 for more infor-
mation. 
* * * 
Discount coupon books are 
on sale for $5 at the rec 
office. Coupons are valid 
for discounts at many 
restaurants and stores in 
the Monterey and Salinas 
areas. 
* * * 
Experienced women fast-
pitch softball players are 
needed. Call Frank Samuel, 
ext. 2466, for more informa-
tion. 
* * * ' If you're age 9-13 an 
interested in playing soft-
ball, call the rec office at 
ext. 2466 between 0800 and 
1630 or call Ingrid Turner 
at 646-9035 after 1800. 
Classified ads 
Ads mays be submi t ted In person 
or via regular/guard mail, and 
must reach the pub I le affairs 
office no I ater than noon Monday 
for pub I I cation in that week's 
I ssue. 
Ads wi 11 be run on a first 
come, first served basis. 
Please notify the PAO of any ad 
cancel lat Ions by cal I Ing ext. 
2023. Ads wl 11 be run for a maxi-
mum of two weeks unless resubm i t-
ted. 
'82 VW VANAGON, good condition, 
new eng i ne/61< mi, AM/FM stereo, 
$6500. Ca 11 Art 375-2894. 
'81 YAMAHA MOPED, good con-
d ltl on, $70. '75 AUD I-FOX, $10. 
Cal I 647-5292. 
REWARD to anyone returning a 
gold bracelet lost In the NEX on 
Dec. 15. Ca I I Mrs. Brooks, 372-
7998. 
